This Week at St. Patrick
Good Morning to you!
We had exceptional attendance at this year’s Open House. Thank you for inviting your friends
and sharing all the great news about St. Patrick. Yesterday was a wonderful afternoon and
evening on campus. Thank you to our Emerald Ambassadors for leading tours and to our faculty
and staff for their informative presentations.
Unfortunately, we are seeing a rise in the number of positive Covid cases. We continue to follow
all of our sanitation, screening, and social distancing protocols here on campus, but we need
parents’ help enforcing this outside of school. We are getting reports of students testing positive
due to events off campus on evenings and weekends. In order for us to keep campus open, please
assist us with enforcing social distancing and face coverings at all events outside of school. We
need everyone to be transparent with us in reporting positive cases. We realize having to
quarantine is difficult, but we need everyone’s cooperation so we can keep school open all year
and ensure the health and safety of our students, faculty, and staff.
This Friday at noon will be our November Luck of the Irish Raffle $1,000 Drawing. Join us live
at stpatrickhighschool.net/live or on Facebook to see the drawing!
Congratulations to all of our fall athletic teams on their outstanding season - this year, we are
proud to announce that all of our fall athletic teams advanced to postseason play! We added two
more state titles this year with our championship men’s and women’s cross country teams. Our
winter athletic season is now underway. Please be reminded that face coverings and social
distancing are required for attendance at all athletic events.
Know of our appreciation for you - have a great week!
All the best,

Dr. Matt Buckley
Principal

Scripture of the Week
Deuteronomy 11:8” Observe therefore all the commands I am giving you today, so that you may
have the strength to go in and take over the land that you are crossing the Jordan to possess.
God's desire that we obey his will is not arbitrary, impulsive, or demanding. Our Father wants us
to reflect his character, rest his blessings, and receive his strength so he can restore our freedom.
Let's not look at obedience merely as something we must do, but as a life of blessing that we get
to discover. God gives us his commands to obey so that we can find the new frontiers of grace,
where he longs to lead us.
Lord and Father, thank you for revealing your will and calling us to obey it. We know your desire
is to share your blessings with us and bring us into your eternal presence. In Jesus' name we
thank you. Amen.

Happy Birthday
Bechtel, Madeline
Borgstede, Logan
Burke, Sam
Kuluz, Ally
Lott, Shelby
Moeini, Shayleen
Moran, John Michael
Mullinax, Presley
Poole, Abigail
Powers, Calvin
Ritter, Addison
Weatherly, George
Winters, Forrest
Winters, Brooke
Mr. Tyler Buckley

Calendar
Monday, November 9
Partly Cloudy | 82° | 69° | 10%
3:05pm Drama Guild Workshop
3:15pm Powerlifting Team Meeting
4pm 7th Grade Women's Basketball vs. Magnolia (Home)
5pm 7th Grade Men's Basketball vs. Magnolia (Home)
5:30pm JH Women's Soccer vs. Bayou View (Away)
6pm 8th Grade Women's Basketball vs. Magnolia (Home)

7pm 8th Grade Men's Basketball vs. Magnolia (home)
7pm JH Men's Soccer vs. Bayou View (Away)
What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: spaghetti with meat sauce, green beans, garlic bread; Fresh
grilled chicken salad with choice of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy with chips;
Grill Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich
Tuesday, November 10
Mostly Cloudy | 81° | 70° | 20%
3:05pm Quiz Bowl Meeting
3:05pm English/Language Tutoring
3:05pm Robotics Work Sessions
4pm Varsity Basketball - St. Patrick Tournament
5:30pm JV Men's Soccer vs. Pascagoula (Away)
5:30pm Varsity Women's Soccer vs. Pascagoula (Home)
7pm Varsity Men's Soccer vs. Pascagoula (Away)
7pm JV Women's Soccer vs. Pascagoula (Home)
What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: country style chicken, mashed potatoes with gravy, peas, roll;
Fresh grilled chicken salad with choice of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy with
chips; Grill Items: pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich
Wednesday, November 11
Scattered Thunderstorms | 83° | 68° | 50%
Veterans Day
7am Faculty/Staff Meeting
7:45am Bible Study
7:45am National Honor Society Meeting
11am Faculty/Staff Luncheon
3:05pm Robotics Work Sessions
3:30pm Faculty/Staff Meeting
5:30pm JH Boys Basketball Parent Meeting
6pm SAVE Club Meeting
What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: chicken quesadilla, Spanish rice, corn; Fresh grilled chicken
salad with choice of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy with chips; Grill Items:
pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich
Thursday, November 12
Mostly Sunny | 82° | 60° | 10%
Today, we will follow the liturgy bell schedule. Students should wear their liturgy uniform,
including blazers and ties. Mass will be livestreamed on Facebook and YouTube.
9:40am Mass
3:05pm Mock Trial Practice

3:05pm Math Tutoring
3:05pm Robotics Work Sessions
3:30pm National Honor Society Induction Ceremony
4pm Varsity Basketball - St. Patrick Tournament
4pm 7th Grade Women's Basketball vs. Vancleave (Away)
5pm 7th Grade Men's Basketball vs. Vancleave (Away)
5pm JH Women's Soccer vs. West Wortham (Away)
5:30pm Varsity Women's Soccer vs. Long Beach (Home)
6pm Swim Banquet
6pm 8th Grade Women's Basketball vs. Vancleave (Away)
6pm JH Men's Soccer vs. West Wortham (Away)
7pm Varsity Men's Soccer vs. Long Beach (Home)
7pm 8th Grade Men's Basketball vs. Vancleave (Away)
What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: beef stew over rice, biscuit; Fresh grilled chicken salad with
choice of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy with chips; Grill Items: pizza, french
fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich
Friday, November 13
Sunny | 82° | 60° | 10%
12pm Luck of the Irish Raffle $1,000 Drawing
What’s for Lunch? Hot Lunch: chicken nuggets, yellow rice, peas, roll; Fresh grilled chicken
salad with choice of dressing; Fresh ham, turkey, and cheese po-boy with chips; Grill Items:
pizza, french fries, hamburger, chicken sandwich
Saturday, November 14
Partly Cloudy | 79° | 63° | 20%
10am Robotics: Blood Drive
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